
Eagle Mountain City and Eagle Mountain Nature and Wildlife Alliance 

Wildlife and Nature Education (WANE) 

2024 schedule and volunteer opportunities 
 
21 February—Raptors 101, what species do we have in Cedar Valley, when are they 
here, how can we ID them.  @City Hall Todd Black speaker 
 
15 March—eagle platform nest on Turtle Hill/GlenMar.  We could use 3-5 volunteers to 
build and install an raptor platform nest.  Contact tblack@emcity.org or 
bettina@emwildlife.org to sign up. 
 
20 March—How to Make a Bird Feeder, come join us in making inexpensive, easy 
homemade bird feeders.  @City Hall Alliance in charge 
 
13 April—hanging songbird nest boxes on the new wildlife fence.  We could use 8-10 
volunteers to attach and install bird nest boxes throughout the city.  Contact 
tblack@emcity.org or bettina@emwildlife.org to sign up. 
 
17 April—iNaturalist training in preparation for the City Nature Challenge see 
https://nhmu.utah.edu/citizen-science/citizen-science/challenge @City Hall, Chad Welch 
speaker. 
 
27 April—City Nature Challenge field tour of flora and fauna hot spots in the city.  Join 
Todd Black as he takes you on a guided wildlife field tour to the city sewer ponds and 
other hot spots in the city to record and document wild things.  @City Public Works 
Building. 
 
11 May—shrub/forb planting project with the City.  We could use 8-10 volunteers to plant 
shrubs and forbs throughout the city.  Contact tblack@emcity.org or 
bettina@emwildlife.org to sign up.   
 
15 May—Pollinator project, more milkweed planting.  @City Hall speaker TBD 
 
19 June—Eagle Mountain City natural history and petroglyphs.  @City Hall speaker TBD 
 
17 July—creepy crawlies that only come out at night (scorpion and other critter hunt).  
@City Hall speaker Dana Smith 
 
28 August—wildlife photography 101, ethics, how to, equipment etc.  @City Hall Alliance 
to lead discussion. 
 
18 September—Star gazing 101--@xx Park, UVU folks to lead discussion.  Start time 
930PM. 
 
16 October—trees, shrubs, forbs and grasses planting 101—what to plant and where in 
Eagle Mountain.  @City Hall—new arborist to lead discussion. 
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